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Abstract
Background: Hip fracture is a common, serious, complex
injury and an important cause of morbidity, mortality and
rising healthcare costs. Incidence and impact in the under
60s has been under researched. The aim of this study was
therefore to explore the recovery experiences of young
adults with an isolated hip fracture following a minor fall to
inform future care delivery.
Methods and Findings: The Silences Framework was used
to guide a critical interpretivist study. Thirty in-depth,
minimally structured, story-telling interviews were
conducted with participants between one and 10 years post
injury. One cross-cutting theme, ‘Communication’ and four
main themes: ‘Experience of care’, ’Impact on self’, ‘Impact
on others’ and ‘Moving forward’ were identified. The
findings indicated multi-faceted, often long term, physical,
social and psychological impact on participants, their family
and wider social networks. This included Post Traumatic
Stress Disorder type symptoms and impact on work,
finances and relationships. Inadequacies in the current care
pathway and limited relevance of the commonly used
patient reported hip fracture outcome measures used for
young adults were also identified.
Conclusion: The dominant discourse on fragility hip fracture
almost exclusively focuses on the elderly and short-term
outcomes. This was the first study investigating the long-
term impact of fragility hip fracture in young adults from
their perspective and the first application of a new research
framework in an acute care setting. It found the needs of
younger hip fracture patients are not adequately recognised
or addressed. Increased awareness and improvements in
healthcare provision are needed to minimise the long-term
personal and societal impact of fragility fracture in the
under 60s.
Keywords: Fragility hip fracture; Under 60s; Silences;
Recovery experiences; Orthopaedic nursing; Marginalisation;
Falls
Introduction
Hip fracture is common, threatens functional status and
leaves patients vulnerable [1-3]. It requires a complex recovery
journey [4], multidisciplinary treatment and often extended
hospital stay [5,6]. As an important cause of morbidity and
mortality worldwide [7], hip fracture is one of the biggest
challenges [8] and most significant healthcare burdens [9] of the
21st century. Associated with a dramatic increase in healthcare
consumption [10] and cost to the UK alone of approximately
£2billion annually [11], it’s impact on healthcare costs,
individuals and society is considerable.
Hip fracture includes all fractures of the proximal femur [12].
This is a serious injury [13], often a sudden, traumatic event [3]
that poses a threat to life and: ‘…a catastrophic sentinel event
causing major secondary prevention implications’. [14].
‘Fragility fractures’ result from low-energy injury such as a fall
from standing height [15,16]. These predominantly occur in later
life, average age 83 years [17]. United Kingdom guidance [11]
addresses all ages, however the National Hip Fracture Database
(for England, Wales, Northern Ireland and the Channel Islands),
the largest prospective register in the world [6] only records hip
fractures in people aged 60 plus. This scope reflects the major
public health threat these fractures present for older people [14]
and that hip fractures in the under 60s result from high impact
injury and predisposing health conditions [18]. The
comprehensiveness of hip fracture recording in younger people
varies considerably between nations. Norway mirrors England,
only recording the 60s and over [19] whilst Scotland includes
everyone aged 50 and over at injury [6] and The Australia and
New Zealand Hip Fracture Registry includes all patients aged 40
and over [20]. The UK has one of the highest hip fracture rates in
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Europe [21]. A relatively rare injury in young adults, it has
potentially devastating effects on patients and their families
[22-24] and increases healthcare usage [6,9]. These individuals
are of working age therefore the potential social and economic
implications of this injury in this group are profound [25].
The significance of hip fracture in young people may be
underestimated [26]. Public health trends such as osteoporosis,
which increases fracture risk in younger individuals and is
reaching epidemic proportions worldwide [27], means incidence
at an earlier age may rise considerably. Hip fracture is one of the
most devastating complications of osteoporosis [28] at
population and individual level [29]. The result is more activity
addressing osteoporotic related fractures [21] and calls for
increased acute orthopaedic care capacity and review of hip
fracture care models [9].
Background
The large body of knowledge regarding the causes, treatment
and clinical outcomes of hip fracture following minor trauma
predominantly focuses on the elderly. A review of the literature
[30] however indicates little is known of patient experience and
even less about the outcomes and experiences of adults under
60 years of age. Their relatively small numbers, short hospital
stay, younger age, fewer co-morbidities, and low rate of surgical
complications mean this sub-group of the fragility hip fracture
population fall outside the widely accepted societal and
professional norms for this injury and are inadvertently
marginalised as a result. Yet, the potential social and economic
implications of hip fracture for younger adults with personal and
social responsibilities are marked [25]. The aim of this study was
therefore to explore the recovery experiences of young adults
who had sustained an isolated hip fracture following a minor fall
to inform nursing practice and enhance long-term patient
outcomes.
Methods
A new research framework, The Silences Framework [31],
guided an interpretive, criticalist approach. This was appropriate
to ‘give voice’ to participants [32] and enable healthcare
improvement through change and advocacy [33] by recognising
the contextual nature of knowledge and inquiry [34].
Ethical considerations
Research Ethics Committee approval was obtained from the
relevant academic and health care organisations. All participants
provided written consent, including the use of verbatim
quotations. The study design addressed issues concerning safety,
maintaining anonymity and potential distress.
Sample/participants
Participants were recruited using a postal invitation, from a
purposive cohort sample [35] of 343 individuals in one English
region who met the inclusion criteria outlined in Table 1 and
identified from a prospectively collected, high quality [36]
dataset based on the European Standardised Audit of Hip
Fractures in Europe (SAHFE) process [37]. The study recruited to
target at the first attempt, achieving a response rate of 21%
(n-71). Of these 71 responses, 31 were subsequently
uncontactable, one served as a pilot interview and one
individual did not attend for interview. Data collection continued
until saturation was achieved [38] resulting in a study group of
30 participants.
Table 1: Inclusion/exclusion criteria.
Inclusion criteria Exclusion criteria
Age 18-60 years at time of fall Age under 18 years or over 60 years at timeof injury
Between 9 months and 10
years since fall <9 months or >10 years since fall
Surgical repair of isolated
fracture of the proximal femur
(hip)
Planned hip arthroplasty (hip replacement)
for chronic conditions e.g. osteoarthritis
Isolated hip fracture following
low velocity fall
No fall e.g. stress fracture, pathological
(malignancy) fracture
 High velocity trauma or multiple injuries
 
Taking Bisphosphonate medication
indicating previously diagnosed
osteoporosis
 No contact address on record
Data collection
A minimally structured interview guide was designed and
used. A pilot interview enabled the researcher to hone
interviewing skills, develop a field-note format and practice
verbal summarising for in-interview member checking. One to
one interviews were conducted by telephone or on private NHS
premises as selected by participants. Twenty-eight interviews
lasted 90-155 minutes and two 50-60 minutes. All were digitally
recorded and transcribed verbatim with identifying information
removed. Participants were debriefed by the researcher
concerning their interview content and experience. This
included signposting to further support if necessary.
Data analysis
The researcher completed inductive, data driven thematic
analysis [39] within the four-phase cyclical analysis of The
Silences Framework [31]. Figure 1 illustrates this process. The
data was analysed using Nvivo 10 to arrive at initial findings
(phase 1) which were reviewed by 13 study participants and
revised to arrive at draft 1 findings (phase 2). The phase 3
analysis, ‘collective voices’ process aims to include:
‘…the social networks of participants and others whose
cultural, social or professional situation may impact on the
research question’ [31]. Thirteen volunteers, from social groups
featuring in the participant stories as having impacted on their
experience of recovery, reviewed the draft 1 findings to arrive at
the draft 2 findings. These included healthcare staff and carers
with experience of caring for hip fracture patients, accessed
using established research and public involvement processes in
the host organisation and local ambulance service. Further
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researcher reflection on these draft 2 findings resulted in the
final study outputs.
Table 2: Participant characteristics.
Participa
nt ID
Se
x
Age at
injury
(years
)
Time
since
injury
(years
)
S AI L
A
D
’s
Occupation Pre-fall health
conditions
Site of fall Conditions
found post
injury
Conditio
ns
develope
d since
injury
Type of
surger
y
02. RB
(117)
F 51-60 5-9
years
N WRL N N Hosuewife-
husband
None outside Osteoporosi
s
Parkinson
s Disease
Not
known
03. SF
(10)
F 51-60 1-4
years
Y WRL Y N Education
manager
prem
menopause
from step-
kitchen
surface -
wheelchair
Osteopenia Polymyal
gia
Rheumati
ca
Temporal
Arteritis
Screws
\IM nail
04. SJP
(16) F
51-60 10
years N WRL N N Radiographer
Ulcerative
Colitis café/shop None None THR
05. GT
(339) F
29-40 1-4ye
ars N ORL N N Nursery Nurse None at home None None
THR -
multiple
06. PAS
(114) F
51-60 5-9
years N ORL N N Office Worker Thyroidectomy at home None CVA Pins
07. JFS
(25) F
41-50 5-9
years N WRL Y C
Community
Midwife None outside CKD/bipolar None
Screws
\IM nail
08. FmC
(171) F
51-60 1-4
years N WRL Y N Nursery Nurse None
inside
venue
Osteoporosi
s None THR
09. PW
(244) M
29-40 1-4
years Y ORL Y N Chef None outside
B12
deficiency
Embolisat
ion THR
10. JD
(331) F
51-60 1-4
years N WRL N N Office Worker None outside
Osteoporosi
s None THR
11. GB
(11) M
51-60 1-4
years N WRL N N Retired
Knee problem
- RA as a child outside None None DHS
12. PB
(305) M
51-60
1-4
years N WRL N N Factory worker
2 previous
sports related
fractures cycling None None
Screws
\IM nail
13. AEA
(20) F
51-60 10
years
E
x WRL Y N Warden None at home
Osteoporosi
s None
Screws
\IM nail
14. LSS
(178) F
29-40 5-9
years N WRL Y N Physiotherapist None outside Osteopenia None DHS
15. VJJ
(83) F
51-60 5-9
years N WRL Y N Office Worker None at home
Osteoporosi
s None Multiple
16. DH
(335) F
51-60
1-4
years
E
x
Teet
otal N C
Pharmacy
Worker
Possible bone
density issues outside Osteopenia None
Repair -
type
unknow
n
17. JP
(307) M
51-60 1-4
years N WRL N P Airline Pilot None cycling None None DHS
18. DM
(115) F
51-60 5-9
years N WRL Y N Office Worker None outside Osteopenia None
Screws
\IM nail
19. MES
(150) F
51-60 5-9
years N WRL N N Office Worker None outside None None Pins
20. HEW
(237) F
51-60 1-4
years
E
x WRL N N Office Worker Osteopenia outside Osteopenia None
Screws
\IM nail
21. MS
(313) M
51-60 1-4
years N WRL N
N
K Self-employed None cycling None None
Screws
\IM nail
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22. PS
(148) F
51-60 5-9
years
E
x WRL N N Office Worker None wheelchair
Osteoporosi
s None Plate
23. AVS
(289)
F 29-40 1-4
years
E
x
Teet
otal
N N Housewife-
husband
Denerative
neuro disorder
From step -
kitchen
surface -
wheelchair
None None Screws
\IM nail
24. PST
(322)
M 41-50 1-4
years
N WRL N C Retired police-
insurance
investigator
None cycling None None Pins
25. RP
(167) F
51-60
5-9
years N WRL Y N
Retail
Supervisor None outside None None
Part
replace
ment
26. MW
(63) F
51-60
5-9
years N WRL Y
P
et
s
Housewife-
husband Multiple outside
Osteoporosi
s None THR
27. ST (7) M
41-50 10
years N WRL N C Self-employed None skating None None Pins
28. PBW
(72) M
29-40 5-9
years N WRL N N Science labs None cycling None None Pins
29. GA
(84)
M 29-40 5-9
years
E
x
ORL N C Phramaceutical
company
None running None None DHS
30. JH
(69) M
29-40 5-9
years
E
x WRL N N Disability
Osteogenesis
Imperfecta outside None None Pins
31. LL
(241) F
41-50 1-4
years Y WRL Y P Unemployed Cerebral Palsy café/shop None None Multiple
Abbreviations: S-Smoker, AI-Alcohol Intake, LA-Lives alone, D’s-Dependents, WRL-alcohol within recommended limits, ORL-alcohol outside recommended limits, Ex-ex-
smoker, THR-Total Hip Replacement, DHS-Dynamic Hip Screw, CVA-Cardiovascular Accident, Outside-public thoroughfare, CKD-Chronic Kidney Disease, IM nail-
Intramedullary nail, RA-Rheumatoid Arthritis, N-NO, Y-Yes, C-Children, P-Parents, NK-Not known.
Rigour
The trustworthiness framework [40] was used to ensure study
quality. Three member-checking processes i.e. periodic verbal in-
interview summaries, participant review of initial findings and
final study outputs plus ‘collective voices’ review of draft 1
findings enhanced credibility. Deviant cases in the data were
also actively sought and analysed [41] and a data sample was
independently coded by an experienced colleague followed by
theme comparison. Maintaining an audit trail and making all
documents and decision making processes available enhanced
dependability. The researcher undertook all interviews and most
of the transcribing to ensure consistency. Transcribing guidance
was provided for contract transcribers and the researcher
checked all transcripts for accuracy. Thick description enhanced
transferability and description of research processes and
decision making enhanced confirmability.
This study was undertaken by a nurse academic with past
personal experience of this injury but no experience of
orthopaedic nursing or the study site. Addressing positionality
and researcher identity required reflexivity throughout the
planning and execution of the research to ensure a trustworthy
and honest account [42] with personal assumptions recognised
and made explicit [43].
Findings
Participant characteristics are presented in Table 2 with key
information summarised in Table 2 and Figures 2 and 3.
Participants were almost all employed, often had dependent
children and/or elderly relatives and one third lived alone. Three
participants required multiple operations and seven hip
replacement and almost half of the group reported diagnosis of
previously undiagnosed conditions such as osteopenia or
osteoporosis as a result of the injury. Figure 4 details the themes
and sub-themes.
Theme 1: Communication
This pervaded many aspects of participant’s recovery
experiences.
Subtheme 1: Access to information and mixed messages:
Receiving clear, accurate information, staff continuity and
participants knowing who to ask for support was crucial.
However poor communication and lack of information, including
the need for urgent surgery, often added to participant distress.
Drawing on previous healthcare experience or professional
knowledge helped participants’ understanding and reduced
anxiety. This was not possible for all participants however and
conflicting information left some fearful, with little confidence in
their care.
Subtheme 2: Achieving shared understanding: Staff
assumptions based on accepted fragility hip fracture norms
often led to poor listening, and disbelief that minor trauma had
caused severe injury:
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‘…they couldn’t understand how I’d managed to break it…bear
in mind I was only 54 and there was a lot of people in their 70s
and 80s.
Lack of shared understanding and unfamiliarity with care
processes underpinned many of the poor experiences described.
This included staff assumptions regarding the absence of pain
when in fact the participant did not understand how to use the
self-administered analgesia on offer.
Table 3: Time since injury.
Time since injury Number of participants
1-4 yrs 14
5-9 yrs 13
10 yrs 3
Figure 1: Data analysis process
Theme 2: Experience of care
This ranged from ‘excellent’ to ‘appalling’ which encompassed
pre-hospital, in-hospital and post discharge settings. The quality
of care experience often varied between participants and at
different points in the same story or patient journey.
Subtheme 1: Pre-hospital care: Whilst some participants were
incapacitated and as a result received urgent medical care as is
the norm for traumatic hip fracture, others responded
differently. This resulted in delayed help seeking,
unconventional routes to treatment and delayed diagnosis of up
to six weeks, even after medical assessment. Participant
responses post injury included driving themselves to hospital
and continuing manual work before eventually seeking help,
having underestimated injury severity or a reluctance to be off
work and unable to meet family responsibilities. Many
participants described being told they didn’t present ‘like a
fractured hip’ (SJP) although for some this was unsurprising,
which reflects current social norms regarding hip fracture:
‘…I don’t fit the classic demographic for that kind of injury…so
it might not be the first port of call for diagnosis…people that
are under 50…’ (GA).
Subtheme 2: In-hospital care: Hospital experiences varied
greatly from being ‘well looked after’ (JD) to: ‘…quite
horrendous… lack of care really…lack of humanity’ (RP).
Participants identified a lack of clear pathways for younger
patients and staff assumptions based on accepted norms for
fragility hip fracture. These included incorrect accusations
regarding alcohol abuse.
Hospital stay varied from 24 hours to three months but was
mostly seven days. Participants often felt out of place among
much older people with the same injury but were all highly
motivated to recover to pre-injury fitness. Participants found the
extended period of reduced physical capability difficult as all
were independent and mostly very active pre-injury. Hospital
staff expected more of younger patients who perceived
difficulties accessing adaptive equipment as ‘reverse ageism’:
‘I had to ask for a lot of stuff…whereas…when you hit a
certain age and things get triggered…because…its more
prevalent…you get targets…or pathways set up…you don’t fit…
the pathway…cos you’ve got a neck of femur… in your 30s…’ (LS)
Primarily as a result of assumptions regarding the recovery
needs-or lack of-of younger patients.
Subtheme 3: post-discharge care: Six to 12 week recovery was
common but sometimes stretched to 18 months. The restricted
weight-bearing commonly required for younger patients with
this injury predominantly determined where participants
recuperated but staff often overestimated the support available:
‘…I live on my own…there’s just a presumption that…you’re
gonna have somebody at home that can care for you…’ (LS).
Often participants felt isolated, unprepared and struggled
with everyday activities post discharge despite creative
adaptation. Access to loan equipment varied, many borrowed or
bought their own having been ‘fobbed off’ (RP).
Physiotherapy was variable. Some individuals had none:
‘…I asked about physiotherapy…said I…can’t do my job the
way I am…he just dismissed it…said you’re a motivated man you
won’t need it… I understand it’s all the cutbacks…but…there
wasn’t no plan…you just go do it kind of thing…’ (MS). Others
experienced rationing of resources so sourced and funded
themselves. Most participants were pursing physical recovery
goals over five years post-injury.
Bone density assessment was common, often triggered by the
participant’s youth, but normal results surprised staff who
expected abnormalities. One 33-year-old participant was initially
refused assessment on age grounds then had screening she
described as designed for the elderly and of little relevance to
her situation. She was ultimately diagnosed with the bone
density of an 80-year-old:
‘…there’s a gap…pre-menopausal…you’re a bit younger you
don’t fit the criteria…we’ll wait until after your menopause…by
then…you might be osteoporotic and then we’ll worry about it…’
(LS).
Follow up varied. Some participants felt abandoned:
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‘…you’re on your own…no support really…you have to sort
issues…two different systems…once you’re discharged from
hospital they’ve done with ya…you’re in no-man’s land…’ (RP) or
noted limited staff knowledge of this injury in younger people.
Figure 2: Participant overview by age category and sex.
Theme 3: Impact on self
Subtheme 1: Emotional impact: Shock was very common. The
experience challenged cyclist participants’ perception of
themselves as very fit and used to falling without serious injury.
Sustaining serious harm at low speed or from a minor fall was
hard to rationalise for all participants and intensified its impact
especially for individuals previously told fracture was unlikely
given their clinical presentation or age. Unexpected news of
urgent surgery and extended rehabilitation or subsequent
permanent disability, further intensified the trauma. Sense-
making was important in terms of helping participants come to
terms with the injury: ‘…made me think…if I’d been in pain…like
most people…that have a replacement hip…are…they’re really…
pleased…cos it’s a new lease of life…to me it was the other way
round…I was perfectly alright and I’d got to have one…’ (JD) and
prompted one to challenge her own association of hip fracture
with old age.
By far the commonest impact on self identified by participants
was fear. Some participants described this as a psychological scar
in addition to the physical scar left by the injury. Fear of falling
was very common:
‘…for two years I became very very depressed…it has changed
my life…I was quite an active person and now I have to think
about everything…I have this fear of falling over…and that’s sad’
(MES).
Most participants remained very cautious walking, especially
in bad weather, on poorly lit or uneven surfaces. Footwear was a
big issue, particularly but not exclusively for females who wore:
‘…sensible, awful shoes…’ (SJP) post injury except for occasional,
short trips when they risked: ‘…car to bar…’ (DM) or ‘dress’
shoes.
Avoidance was a frequently used strategy for dealing with
fear. These included trying to ignore pain and not seeking help
for ongoing symptoms; either because of fear of further surgery
or poor care previously. Some participants travelled significant
distances to avoid returning to the accident site. However,
common risk management or avoidance strategies such as only
undertaking ‘must do’ journeys, were not possible due to work
and other commitments.
As time progressed a small number of participants had come
to see the fall as a: ‘…blessing in disguise…’(GT) offering the
chance to re-evaluate personal relationships and change
workaholic or otherwise unhealthy lifestyles but this was
uncommon.
Subtheme 2: Work and finances: Often the first period of
extended sick leave, all participants pursued a quick return to
mitigate lost income and regain the self-worth, normality and
social interaction work offered. Returning was difficult however
and some participants described feeling like a bag of nerves,
having to start all over again. Those able to work from home
during recovery maintained their work identity but still worried
about returning. Staged return was common although many
people still experienced difficulties years later:
‘…I was still in such a lot of pain…I struggled…even now,
sometimes it’s so hard…I just keep going because I need my
wages…know I’m not as capable as everybody else…like I let the
side down…feel like I’ve aged fifteen years…’ (DH).
Sick pay or competitors who caretaker-ed businesses for self-
employed participants who would otherwise have gone
bankrupt were crucial: ‘…it could have been a whole lot worse…
you’ve got the mortgage…food and what have you…without that
money…’ (PB).
Participants had never previously considered potential
inability to work, therefore some re-structured finances to
protect their capacity to support themselves or dependents.
Subtheme 3: Identity: Enduring altered self-concept was
common. The injury prompted a new perspective and
stimulated early retirement. Positive new identities emerged as
some participants became advocates for others or organisers of
their own care, feeling let down by a lack of rehabilitation
support: All were highly motivated to prevent physical
dependence, enable return to previous activities and avoid
disability yet friends and family expected quicker recovery:
‘…”so and so’s in their 70s…had a hip replacement and they’re
doing better than you”…that’s the last thing you want…is being
told that…’ (LS)
This reflects the perhaps understandable but potentially
inappropriate application of accepted social norms for hip
fracture recovery to this younger client group, which
participants reported as having a detrimental emotional impact
as they actively pursued recovery and the return to
independence this represented.
Mourning pre-injury self was common:
‘…it’s…like a loss of your femininity having to wear awful,
sensible, flat shoes…’ (SJP).
Yet participants wanted to be perceived as normal, often still
actively hiding limited mobility several years post injury. This
active concealment of enduring limitations may further reinforce
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the invisibility of the impact of hip fracture in this younger group
and their long-term recovery needs.
Theme 4: Impact on others
Wide-ranging, long-term impact on family members, co-
workers and friends was identified.
Subtheme 1: Practical impact: Providing practical help during
extended periods of reduced mobility affected relatives,
resulting in substantial disruption as they juggled caring with
other responsibilities:
‘…stayed at my parents’…for eight months in my bedroom
because I couldn’t negotiate the stairs…have not seen my house
since I did this…very near a whole year now…my husband comes
to visit…he works long hours…and he wouldn’t be around…my
husband will take me to Morrisons…and to the pub…there’s no
way my mother could do that…’ (GT).
Subtheme 2: Psychological impact: Often in the context of
relatives fearing another fall, participants vigorously pursued
independence:
‘…she [daughter] never knew I was having baths…she used to
phone…to make sure I was ok…if she’d known…she used to
worry about me going up and down the stairs…’ (MES).
Such psychological impact also extended to children and
grandchildren indicating widespread psychological impact within
participants’ personal and wider social networks as a result of
the injury.
Figure 3: Place of fall.
Subtheme 3: Impact on relationships: Some were enhanced,
for example by time off work enabling the development of a
more balanced work perspective and richer personal
relationships. Others were disrupted however, often due to
differing expectations of recovery based on common social
norms associated with hip fracture. This led to examples of lost
friendship and social networks as well as conflict within close
personal relationships. Perceived risk of further falls caused
relationship difficulties. Resuming cycling for example was often
a contentious issue within close relationships for those injured
in this way: The injury was also a catalyst for major life decisions
by members of participants’ networks however: ‘…its brought
home to her how easy it is…how it can change your life…so she
decided…she would take her retirement while she was…fit and
able…it shook her… she thought if I’d have broke my neck doing
that [climbing walls]…that was understandable…but not…
walking through a bus station…’ (MES).
This indicates participants’ injury experiences also challenged
those around them to re-evaluate their own identities and
expectations of their future.
Theme 5: Moving forward
Subtheme 1: Staying active: All participants identified
resuming regular exercise as important. However, they risk
assessed activities post injury and either avoided participating or
adapted them. They recounted no longer daring to go out alone
for fear of falling but were often unable to voice such feelings
with others:
‘…its very difficult to explain to anybody…what happens to
me…I become very vulnerable…but I couldn’t say to anybody I
am absolutely terrified, petrified…’ (MES).
Finding time for exercise was difficult, particularly following
return to work, due to fatigue from residual pain and reduced
physical stamina. This commonly persisted for years.
Subtheme 2: Residual limitations: The few participants
reporting little pain and near normal function within two years
of injury also described physical symptoms and strategies for
accommodating the injury. This indicates potential residual
impact they did not define as such. Most of these individuals
had fallen during regular sporting activities such as cycling and
used these to support recovery. Their stories also focused more
on physical than psychological or social impact.
The limited effectiveness of current patient reported outcome
measures for use with younger hip fracture patients was often
highlighted however:
‘…the scale…its quite simplistic…yes I can put my shoes and
socks on and yes I can walk…but when you’re in your 30s three
miles doesn’t seem a lot…because it’s measuring the hip…it
doesn’t pick up on the problems you’re getting elsewhere…its all
the other impacts that it has on you…’ (LS).
This is not surprising as such measures were designed for a
different patient group ie. post hip replacement for
degenerative conditions rather than traumatic injury. However,
enduring pain, stiffness and limping were very commonly
reported by participants. A range of coping strategies were
described, with many participants avoiding prescribed analgesia
preferring to use non-pharmaceutical relief or over the counter
analgesia. This autonomous, self-care further reduces the
visibility of young hip fracture patient recovery needs as
measured by NHS usage and the wider social discourse.
Subtheme 3: Concerns for the future: Despite a positive
outlook many participants faced an unforeseen, more difficult
future often linked to altered self-concept post injury. They
focused on maintaining long term independence and maximising
bone health. Most were anticipating further, sometimes
multiple, operations. Those with hip replacement particularly
were aware that the effective life of the prosthesis may be
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shortened by the higher activity levels arising from their younger
age. They were also concerned about the greater risks
associated with the multiple revision surgeries that would be
necessary as a result of their relative youth although this was
mixed with optimism that future technological advances could
mitigate these. An uncertain future however created fears
regarding inability to continue a chosen career and worry about
maintaining physical or financial independence and ability to
support a growing family. This resulted in actions such as:
‘…getting myself into a position where I’ve got support
systems…financial outgoings are minimal…I’ve got something to
fall back on...’ (SF).
Maintaining bone health particularly concerned the many
participants, for whom compromised bone density was
discovered. The challenges of balancing weight-bearing exercise
to promote healthy bone with persistent pain and other mobility
limitations, was a key finding. Participants reported trying to
balance positive focus and conscious action with putting such
concerns to the back of their mind to enable day-to-day life.
Discussion
These findings predominantly challenge accepted notions that
fragility hip fracture recovery in young people is unproblematic,
possibly because they offer the first, long term, patient
perspective on this topic.
Participants’ experiences reflect their ‘difference’ to what
they and others expected. This concerns professional and social
norms regarding fragility hip fracture as an injury of old age,
caused by high velocity injury or co-morbidities and lifestyle
factors such as alcohol abuse. This study does not fully support
these, but rather reflects previous evidence [26,44] that the
impact of fragility hip fracture in young people has been
significantly underestimated. This study also supports previous
research that normal bone density can provide false reassurance
and should therefore be supplemented by other measures to
provide valid assessment [15,45].
The long-term physical, psychological and sociological
sequelae affecting the person injured and substantial impact on
participants’ social networks and family carers this study found,
challenge common perceptions that young hip fracture patients
recover quickly, supported by active social networks. These
‘collateral consequences’, which extend beyond the physical to
financial and other psychosocial impact, supports previous
research with ex-offenders [46]. Furthermore, the limited
effectiveness of commonly used patient reported hip fracture
outcome measures this study identified indicates further work is
needed.
Hip fracture patients are not a homogenous group [47], which
may explain the varied experiences reported. Pain severity
[48,49] and post injury function and quality of life [50] vary by
surgical procedure. Similarly, younger people’s experience of
internal fixation following sudden, traumatic injury from a minor
fall will likely differ from that of elders following planned hip
replacement. Inadequacies identified in the hip fracture care
pathway, because participants did not fit professional norms for
this injury, support previous findings [28] that care pathways do
not always live up to expectations.
Figure 4: Final study output themes and sub-themes.
Excepting some cyclists, this study strongly supports previous
research identifying fear of falling, loss of confidence and Post
Traumatic Stress Disorder in the elderly post hip fracture. This
study uncovered two further silences: hidden, compromised
physiology in participants who were otherwise fit and well; and
a gap in road accident reporting regarding cyclists. Both may
exacerbate the under-recognition of fragility hip fracture in the
under 60s. In addition, participants’ relatively short hospital stay,
largely self-supported rehabilitation and concealment of
ongoing physical and psychological sequelae may further reduce
the visibility of their needs.
Involving only one English region limits transferability and
including members from additional social network groups such
as retail staff and participants’ spouses/partners in the Collective
Voices process could have provided additional perspectives. Lack
of method triangulation was mitigated by member-checking, a
transparent audit trail and structured approach to data analysis,
seeking out negative cases and researcher reflexivity, to ensure
the study’s trustworthiness overall [40]. The Silences Framework
[31] was found to be wholly appropriate for guiding this study
although some lessons were learned from its first application in
an acute care/rehabilitation setting. These and some suggested
revision of the framework are discussed in detail elsewhere [51].
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Conclusion
These findings challenge the dominant discourse concerning
fragility fracture. The considerable burden of fragility hip
fracture in the elderly explains its prominence and short-term
outcomes focus. This study however, indicates these do not
reflect the recovery experiences or needs of younger patients
despite the changing aetiology of fragility hip fracture and
projected increase in the under 60s. Further research is required
to test transferability to a larger population and develop more
appropriate patient reported outcome measures for this client
group. Furthermore, economic evaluation of fragility hip fracture
in the under 60s is needed along with evaluation of the impact
on families and wider social networks, including their ability to
provide care.
Reviewing the appropriateness of the hip fracture care
pathway for young patients who do not fit widely accepted
norms for this injury is also warranted. Similarly extending
national hip fracture databases to ensure universal inclusion of
the under 60s in all countries would reduce the invisibility and
current marginalisation of this sub-set of the fragility hip
fracture population and better inform future nursing practice
and policy.
Meanwhile, nurses must adopt an holistic, individualised
approach to caring for younger hip fracture patients. Nurses
must also be cognisant of the limited relevance of standard
patient reported outcome measures for this younger population
and listen more actively to patients to prevent making
inaccurate assumptions concerning for example the injury
causation, recovery and support needs of younger hip fracture
patients fuelled by the prevailing professional and social norms
regarding this injury.
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